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IPBOPKIETOBS.I
111 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA :

S3BMS 03T SUBSCRIPTION. I
v Etlletzx Is served to Subscribers In ths
City fttlB cents per week, payable to the carriers

•«- or$8 80 per annum.
XAT39 OP ADVBRTIfcIHe.

HalfSquare, 1-time.825 1 Square, 2 weeks..S3 25t Square, 1 time 50 1 Square, 1 mouth.. 5 &
1 Square, 8 times.,,, 75 1 Square, 2 mouths. 8 6*2 Square,;3 times..,.l ee 1 Square, 3 months.ll bb
2 Square, 1 week.,,. 175 1 Square, 6 months.28 eeSix lines constitute one square: three Huesleas half asquare

YTPHOLSTERY.6J Promptness,Purity ofMaterials,
Good Workmanship

Low Charges.
W. HENRY PATTEN,

1408 Chestnut street.

MAEEIED.
BTCHARDSON Qnttie 15th instant, at All Saints’ church, by theE®°to ?'> Brin gl>nrst, F. H. D’ Esti-Btanytlle, C- S. Navy, to Eebecca N., daughterof Clayton N. Richardson of Philadelphia, for-ffierly ofBucks county. ! it

STEONG- SCHENOK —At Philadelphia, onthe 15th instarft, by the Eey. ?m. E. Schenck,B. D., Benjamin Strong, of New York city, toAddle T., eldest daughter of the officiating cler-gyman. • „ #

TREADWAY GILSON This morning, bytte Eey. Father Strobel, Frederick S. Treadway,M. D., U. S. A., of New Haven, Conn., to Mar-garet Gilson,of this city. [New Haven Palladium,please copy.] "it

DIED.
2ALIOSON—On Tawday morning, 15th instant,Mrs. Frances Allison, widow of the late Dr N*5. Allison, aged 73 years. *

'

*
Her relatives and friends are ' respectfully in.wJf'VSrHPSi* Herfuneral fromher late residence,Ko. 2025 SpringGarden street, onFriday morning18th inst., at 10 o’clock. J *

EDWARDS—On the 14th instant, John Ed.'wards, in the 75th year of his age.
The relatives and friends orthe family are re-spectfully invited to attend the funeral from hislate residence, No. 130 Coates street, on Fridavafternoon at 29’ clock. Toproceed to Odd Fellows’Cemetery.
"WEBSTEE—On Tuesday, 15th instant, of oldage, mher 00th year, Mrs. Martha Webster. In-terment from Christ Church Hospital on Thurs-day afternoon at 3« o’clock. *

f' Monday- tHe 14th instant,George F. Womrath, m the 66th year of his aee
H

toS} S ??al ? relatl
,

Tf s and friends are inyited to at-tend his funeral from his late residence at Frank-rd ’“t-Jkorsday, the 17th inst, at 10 o’clock.A. M.. To proceed to Monument Cemetery. *

N by
NG DEWING GOODtTdaily

„ BESSON & SON.
g°- 913 CHESTNUT street,c. Wholesale Rooms on second floor.

B~ EST BLACK SILK IN THE CITY' "Best Brown Silks.
SpringFancy Silks, Paris stvle Chenie,London style Shawls.
Broadway style Cloaks.

EYRE <fc LANDET.r.

!Yts“ SPECIAL —Prof. DUNBAR,LKS whoseSpeaking and Singing created such a1^ft Friday Evening? at the Academyofmusic, has been prevailed upon to lecture for thebenefit ufthe.'Widows and Orphans of SoldiersEVENING, March lGth, in?AEL, on CHESTNUT, aboveTwrflth. Snbject of lecture—■ Our Country andthe War.” Tickets, 50 cents, sold by T. B PnirhS°™£ ofSixth and Chestnut streets 7 Doors ofeA
seats

W ' Lecture ‘lhdrter beforeS. No reserved
Mr. Dunbar is spoken, of by the press generallyas an “inimitable lecturer and enchanting sinaer."Onr citizens may expect an exciting entertainment.Xhe cause deserves every attention. mhl4-3t,rp*

S:, ETERNALREVENUE Second
»'5. Collection District of PennsylYaiiia, com*Wnrrif ■S’th4’ Eighth, Ninth and lentilwards ofthe city ofPhiladelphia.

_

,
NOTICE.

■nJ£«x eA??a^?sst ssment for 1£63 f°r t&e above-named district, of persons liable to a tax in Car-e|’f Yachts, Billiard Tables, and Gold?ofl Sllrar Plate, and also of persons required totaie out licenses, having been completed,
notice is hereby given

'f'oat tbe taxes aforesaid will bereceived dailvbetween tie hours of9 A. HLana 3P. M. (Sundays excepted)at his office, S W
3IONDAY

h
the
“d .Wfloutstreets, on and afterS;yNjDAY, tbe, tlimst., and until and includingSaturday, the 2d day of April next ensuing.

B

PENALTIES.All persons who fail to pay their Annual taxes
Pleas ?re Yachts, Billiard table”S? 9r Silverplate, on or before the aforesaidi?ay °f April 186J, will incur a penalty often peradditional of the amount thereof, and be

*° costs as provided for in the 10th section ofthe excise law orlst July 1862.„31ip
,

erE
,

ons wbo in like manner shall fail to taheiKm6!^.68 a?'required bylaw, on or uponthe 2d day of April 1861, will incur a penalty often per centum additional of the amount thereof,2^iStBn
eieC

i
ti°, a Prosecution for three times theamount of said tax, in accordance with the pro-Tisions of the 59th Section ofthe law aforesaid?.All payments are required to be madVin Trea-snry notes issued under authority ofthe UnitedStates, or in notes of Bants organized under theNatio°na?Blnt a National Currency,

No further notice will be given.

„
JOHN H. DIEHL, Collector.3nhs-tap2s S. W. cor. Third and Walnut streets.

HOWABD HOSPITAL, NOS. 1518 AND83 IEWLOMBABD Street, BISFENSABYDEPABTMENT. Medical treatment andmedlstag* fnrnUhsd gratuitously to the poor. au!3r

Steel Boilers.—Some interesting experiments
Jave been made in Prnssia -with steel steamboilers, an account ol -which has been published
in Dingier’s Polytcfihnic Journal. A steel boiler ofthe egg-ends hape, i feet in diameter and 30 feet inlength, -without flues, was tried. It had a steamdrum 2 feet in diameter and 2 feet in height, andthe plates were, one-forirth.of an inch in thickness.Beside it there was placed another boiler, similar

excepting that the plates were of0,414 ofan inch inthictaiess. Thesteamboilerwas tested by hydraulic pressure up to 195 poundson the inch, without leakage, and both theon and stee 1 boilers were worked under apressure ef 65 pounds on the inch for about oneIee£4teda^rD£i?E tWs P*riod tbe steel boUergenerated <25 per cent, more steam than the ironone, and when .they were thoroughly eximtaedalter eighteen months’ practical workingTlhere•was less scale in the steel than in the iron boil"The former evaporates 11.66cubic feet of water perhour; the iron boiler 9.37 cubic feet. The cmanmvof coal consumed was on an average 2.7o6nonnVtefor thesteel one in twelve hours, and 2,972 poundsfor the iron boiler. The plates of the steel boiler-oyer the fire were found to be uninjured, whilefhose of the iron one were about worn out; IniTJjassia several worn-out plates of iron boilers
. T?* ,

eI ? hoen,replaced with'steel, which, it isstated, lasts four times as long. As steel is twiceas strong as iron, thinner plates ofthe formermaybe employed for boilers, and more perfect rivetingcan be secured, a greater quantity of steam canalso be generated in the steel boiler on account ofits thin plates, and thus much fuel maybe eeono-
sieam boilers should engagethe at-

makeand use steam boilers firengineering and manufacturing purpose.
—ou Monday the 19th regi-rieß-S ander the command ofColonel O. Thomas, marched from GampBurney, and after parading through the principalstreets ofour city, stacked arms in front of TheHolliday Btreet Theatre, upSfthe vwy g?oundwhere on the 20th and 2lst of April, i“ai thepe■ oessionists ofBaltimore, under the guidance of exMarshalKane, gathered to carry out thefr neflrious plots. The various movements of this body•of men evidenced the high state ofdiscipline to-which themen have been brought bytheir office™and whichfavorably impressed all loyal menBaltimore American, 16th. ,

Accident.—Yesterday morning as Mr. WmBeisler was gunning near Beverly, N. J., the loadsun was accidently discharged into oneofhisIntateTh^hmb! neceßsary for Dr’ Bryant to am-

HiWS FBOM THE EEBEL STATES.[Corre poudence o? tbe Cincinnati Gazette.]Chaqtakooga, March 13.—A recent number ofthe re i ei newspaper—the Mississippian —non tninafollowingremMhableLipassages:
•‘Have our neighbors read the Chicago TimesFirm . MetropolitanRecord, Cincinnati9i'h tr T

an ° vaHons “ther papers of the NotthHaieh.hpt,tXp^D
*u
nts of 1116 opposition to Lincoln?

i
the EP eeclles of Bright, Voorhees,d 7ar|ons others? Have they everS“, A” an y 0/ thefe papers or speeches a syllable

r7„h.= ,
11 ot breathe the most orthodox States’

doctrine. and uncompromising opposition
™,^Clon l These are the men we wish toen-
brinp pface ”

tllese are 1118 men whose success will

i i^iH t
-

er troml,alton
> oftlle 9th of March' pub-hiftin 1

.h
lhe Atlanta -Register of the 11th, admitsh
,

receat auacll °n Col. Harrison's Indi-ana Cavalry, the rebels had an entire brigade,
bJ Wheeler in person. He lost oneman hilled and one wounded. The letter says fur-ther that the Yankees still have a strong force at

*?, ai>d 1101(1 Cleveland with a division.The following items of Southern news are de-rived from various sources: >

lOthof IV anh
SPatChfr °m •BichinoV’ dated 011 016

‘ ‘ A n oflicia! despatch from General Hansom to--sjp, trom Sll!5>lk ' sa3’s 1116 enemy occupied Suf-to, hin force on Sunday. He attacked them on the
„ \ dr.oTe htm out Of town, killing a numbercaptuting one piece of artillery and a large quan-tity Of commissary and quartermaster’s storesns-iL!I’™? are fl yin S to Portsmouth, burniug

nor
g

OHlande ''' erylWng behind them. They wereLh. d
,

be,ocd Bernard’s Mill. One gunboatand two transports appeared in York rivnr to-davnear est Point, Their object is notknown. ’
4 ‘Charleston, March 10 The enemv haveceased li. ing onthe city. A veryhLd bfow ore!

i>n^
,ed

i
sea all day 011(1 last night. The new

launched this morning^ 111' 37 saoo°ss
erSi e

iy
Kjchmowd, March 11.—The Legislature of

fnr
rfiiAiaretlUirPS -exeinP ti on from military dutyfor tlie rumerous judicial and executive denirr

“ tfons°f Stat*’ GoTernment and public instil
“MiLLEDGEyiLLE, March 10. -Hon. Linton Ste-yens introduced aresolution into the House of Re-prcsentatives, declaring the power to suspend theAateus corpus yet limited by prohibition, and thatno person shall be deprived of liberty without due

°f la w. 'Which must comefrom the Courtsand notfrom the Executive, and that the act ofCongress, attempting to sustain arrests under pro-ce,l® or<Jers from the Executive, is void ’’

**

Fffirffia?^053 “““ tatUe of

SUPPOSED LOSS OF AN ITALIAN FBIGATE
Y. Herald of taismora-ng ]Thejtajiani.onsul General. J. Aniora di r 1010-nano, incompany with B. W. Pevcockbignor Secchi de Cassali, edito Sf tk?Itaha, visited the ship Star of the Wesu Oai tair,Perry commanding, yesterday afternoon taordSto ascertain Uie fullest and most reliable ifrtieiflais reiative to the supposed loss of theP

ltaJian
Mareh

f
7
Wa

mr
W

p
lch T£Siel had been spoken^

rnJtnin'xjf?!' Pey coJ*t proceeded to questionC piain Perry as to bis opinions relative to thesupposed loss of the Italian man-of war wheJtneiollowing facts were elicited: Wb
when in latitude 40 40, longitude' o4 20. at thphour of four P. M., on the afternoon of March ~the lookout on the Star of the West saw a tar™Sho bad her colors at the mastheadmid mamtopmastgone. These facts prored thatto speak, and those on boaVd the SiS

ply
l
with

£fhf a?B 1116 necessary movement to com-ply with the request. At seven P. M nassedrtirt*™? 8™*8?11 sP°be her. Captain *Peirydid not speak through a trumpet, as thev had“ZS^S,“ofl,lefc The question j
“Whatdo you want ?T ’ .

ine'MmdHio?1 I££an man-°f-war and in a sink,iifv* Wl6lx y° n lay near ns alland accol ?Pany ns to the nearest land.**
. ,n~

“anyhave you got on board !> ’

* ‘Uver four hundred. ’ ’

frJii6 ,^,'aT ot
,
tbe "West then steered ashort wayirom the sinking vessel and fired signals up to“clock, which were all responded to. Thereroc he t fired atten o’ clock, but noreply, andat eleven o’ clock a rocket and blue light were sentup; but, as before, no response was received.

uutil 5 0' eldek onthe morn-ing of thettb, the Star of the West still holdingfast about three miles from where the Italian ves”sel lay. Itbeing daylight at this time, everyeyewas-famed in the direction where ttmdis-*re ‘ vessel was last seen; hut no trace of hercould be discovered. At the time of these occur-rences both vessels were equi-distant betweenBermuda and Sabel Islands, about seven hundredoV.!.es *,c°:i1 kiew York. There were no vestiges ofa wreck er anything else on the surface of the£ithj neJ‘ ™ornmE, and Captain Perry givesit as his decided opinion that no vessel of so large

L Italian, with such a number of soutaon board, could, possibly have foundered withinthree miles of assistance without some evidence ofttIleaiaml>ty eCdappearinSOn tlle ““nmgafter
| In consequence of the extreme darkness of thenight it is impossible forCaptainPerry to minutelydescribe the distressed vessel; but from the par-ticulars which he did give there seems-to belittlefnSds 11 e

ar DttS
„

0f tte and hismends that the vessel in question iswifiPb the ftigateße.Galantoomofwhich sailed from this port on March 3 Thevalso feel sanguine of her safety. It is understood?la Stlamer ke at once sent to her succor«»a wm«ui u

p
T.ifc^ n

.

PpOEC
ov,to be tbe vessel which had suffereda disaster. She was formerly a sailing vessel and

the KoyM Navy Yard? kea?
ast

P amvetsllWrBarSagoBllewas conTC«ed i»to

FROM WASHINGTON.
lowa

®oTres Pondent of the Tribune writes as fol-

tra?inJI
nien^‘,',Col- Saadsrson, charged with be-hls fellow-pmoners in the Libby Prison,

evening 10 FortWarren. ’

getPennrivvan^^e? la'x>rine bere two days to

Tl^?ASt7R-Sr DEPAIITMEK,r
’ OFFICE OF INTBRNATBevenhe, Washington, March il, 1664NafineM T?baiipe

e tobe witbin yonrDistrict severtaNational Banks, designated by the Secretary oftheTreasury asDepositories of Internal Bevenne.youare anthemed to make deposits in all of suShSjcos’ °*.whose designation yon have received orlt wiU be left te each Colfe"JJJJ® convenience, and to exercise a+f^ona^e :<kSCTe tion in perXormine this dntv

£Ftody °^ ea^
sMI, nnderan circumstances, Appear nght^

A Collector of Internal .Revenue must not h« interested m any designated depository of the UnitedStates m which he is authorized to iake dep “siteIf he happens to be so interested, he will make nAdeposits m a National Bank in which ?ninterest if any other designated denositnrSin his District. This rule is to bf regarde<F a«flexible. Very respectfully, m'

JAMESJ. LEWIS, Commissioner.
Spotted FEVER.-The Montrose Democratstates that the spotted fever broke out in Herricktownship, Susquehanna County, two weeks since,

and at the last report nineteen of the residents had
°?6 lami]y Blx persons had fallen vie-tims to the disease, Bnd in another four. A cor-Sp'Ke,ilot tbe aame journal gives the followingspotted V *earing 2£"theravages that the black ortever is making in your county and vi-hwnl’c&pt^me tO

,
let t£e People of Susque-

itfey-Metftire^n?6^^lo^^s hath

hot and strong, -which tea to drink, both
All thatfoUoweAt&is prescMtio^S^^
•hardly a family went tobld Sot W!U» and
tity ofhemlock boughs that could

Ü
be

a
nJSd\ q-uan"

ofnecessity. The old flxo ptace pafl tet®ties were m use there. But I exnect ,

genuity will devise some means with mrnvFmmii™household utensils to raise steam. more modern^
Colonel Dahlqben’b Instructiokr ti «„stated by the Eerald correspondent atGenerafKilpatrick positively affirms that the In.structions-foundon theperson of the late ColonelDahigren didnot contemplate the < ‘assassinatw >

°f Jl !’- Davis, or any member of his Cabinet, asstated in the Bichmond papers: but only that hoshould tall, or cause to & killed M?;
alter capturing him, he shonld attempt to make hisescape. It is further alleged that It was onlymßtehXd?7 'wWch wast° *»><>“ destroyed

THE HIGHWAY DEPAETMINT.H^h^eTDdel,trepl?iDS tu ““Strictures on tbs
P “t 'l‘ldllleCity Counc.is, cri-ih Pro Posed new ordinance as lollows:Iliefirst section provides that tbe Chief Pnmmissioner 01 Highways shall, in the flist ieSrSrJMI»ssSSSl^eaiS^rfbfV5^

cravcl nw!v sn much a thousand, andgravel at so much a ioad,:as wav be fnrthe use of the city lor s,x montL. Now if tbecitj te compelled, as it would be by this sectionto contract for all it would require of the aboveirater als for sis months, tbe great probability isthata heavy loss would be the result of such
a teit C ? Sv.takf the “ rt>uls of bricks as
herd

l ' vlh 11,11d ot bricks - used by the city areEavfiii? ™
dv. ,eV Uer bncks ' or common

,

These bricks are generally bought
t
,

lt
n
y

,’l ;U £lx dollars per thousand for har t
,‘h°m sevel l .«« eight dollars for guitartie.ve ,

A > lti‘-pr. sent time, hard bricks at e worthdollars and gutter bricks sixteen doll ,rsSsv^°nU
m

KQ ' A c? nmict for furnishing what thecity would require lor six mouths, could certainlynot be entered into with advantage at tnepresent
COUld“ \Ter b-«ose to aS-vaniage of the cuyat the time proposed by thesection. Every practical man knows mat laatefs!ar,cfv U

h
IUf:IK*r at lbe ?p.e

‘■
iag.ol spring, whenthesupply has been diminished by the exhaustion ofthe previous winter, than they are after produc-tion and supply has filled the market. P

Another part of the same sec i ion savs: ‘-TheP
.

r .“P °naiE lu
n
r taid vrork and materials shall beopened by the board of ( ommisstoners of High-ways in the presence of the committee of HigU-

and chu',fof 6aid hard and chairmanofsaid committee shall certify io the Mayor he
of SeVra^ne1)spen5pe

n a
ve bidder” “Ud th e amountsof tbe r reapectiy e bid?, wuhaav reasons tbnt mavS?Je e

,h
0
„

mm
0,1i e

v
rknowledgo "Kv the lowestS't 1!,11 V° have lhe contracts respectively:and if the Mayor is satisfied by said reasons, he

rndra Tf n
d t^ e

noni racls ss thpy may d>reet or re-qutre, if not to the lowest bidder tespecuvely. ’ ’
urtiert? Thf0'8 “V on this tmpoitantSubject? The act of May 13, iSSG. sec 17 saw•lrdcfes^nTnillT6 Vi goods

’ merchandise and’otber?111
,
c* es 01 any hind, and laborand service required

thereof
C siTnnf nFt“ l1 ’<ielph ,‘a ‘ lu any depaumen'

a
"ba h* purchased or contracted for only

and fne”1!^0180 shaU be prescribed by ordinance;
u ad

,
ldr ,hal purpose the councils ofsaid city are

m I
'° dl

I
rPCI by ordinance the manner

erat
making the yearly estimate by he sev-eral departments of said city, and of receivingi!?,ad proposals lor such supplies as aforesatdf

m™t l^opfefl S
,

shall be preceded by advertise-Went, and no central shall be aivarded to any but th*the“for ”
r ’ who tball five the requisite Security

' vill perceive that the Act of the Legisla-nw-lv-u 8 wdistinctly that ‘>no contract shall beawarded to any but the lowest bidder, ’ ’ while theordinance proposes to sot theact of the Legislaturea-Jde, and permit the-Mayor to award the con-S'S,Chc' Commissioner and Chaiman
“ ?

,

H lgbv ’.ay Committee may direct or require,d
k

he 15 satiEfled with the reasons they may
ls 11 absurd to sopposemat an ordinance of Councils can override a posi-tive law enacted by the P

"absurdity is contained in the Second
Kid wp'h 163 J-8—“no street shall be repaved norlattl with tramway stone, except by authority ofan ordinance, nor repaired except by a resolutionthirds ofthe Committeeon Highways Ac. ’ ’e

*

ac” oi tbe Legislature Febuarv *Jd, iSSI, savs‘‘but nomember or members of Council, whetherSf a or .otherwise, shall makeany dis-bursement of corporate moneys, nor audit tbe ae.counts thereof, nor perform any ofiicr eiecnUve6r* Thus yon will perceive thSt no
| Committeehas power to perform executive dutv

ability inbis profession ebould so far forget him-e Uiat
w
llis crude abortion should beforced upon tbe members of Common Council, and

fec
S{Kn^»h‘e h«r? P“S t* -iUI »“ «• ‘W-

«iitis^t 2be i lol>ed» forthefutbie, that tbe zealdis-vrh?l i«^?enewspaper,rate?ni: y wIU uot load-:i3?£° Prae bare been comrtiit- Jted by the author of the bill.- It is nnjust to -atitri- '’lbute to the present Chief Commissioner of Hith-AssisUmts llle evils tbat-have crept
anmeil£* They have been elected bytbe Republican members of Councils as honestmen. lus expected of them that they will performtheir duty faithfnily to the public; let ns at SSwait until they have done something to call-forcondemnation. So far the Department bave ; beeirunnble to doanything, their appropriation itfll: be-!^SnC i^5ed - b ? proviso that prevents all sorlcuntil authorized by an ordinance or resolution ofCouncils

j FLAG PRESENTATION.
[Correspondence of the Evening Bulletin. ]HEADQUARTERS OV THE AItMY OF THE POTOMAC,March 15, ISC4—The Committee from the CooperShop VolunteerRefreshment Saloep. of Philadel-phia, consisting ofMessrs. Joseph'Megary,Philip

[ Fitzpatrick, E. S. Cooper, Wm. Cooper, : Jr.,
Samuel Nickels. Chas. McDonough, WilliamDougherty and - Parker, who were entrustedwith the duty ofbearing a new and elegattllag totbe 2d regiment Pennsylvania Reserves, arrivedatBnstoe, on Sunday, the 13th inst. Arrangementswere made that the presentation should take place

o2f th
.

e lstbr ‘Sad® the Deserves, toTCs,icb 1116 ' d regiment has always been attached.On Monday, the 14th (yesterday), the Brigade,under command of Colonel Wm. Cooper TaUevMas formed in three sides of a square, the 2d"tdPiChts, being m line of battle,ir-Go as A*. 'were> thebase of the 6qoare.The final disposition of the troops having beenmade, Colonel Wm. McCandless, commandingthe division, accompanied by his staff and tbscommittee, rode infront of tbe 2d regiment, and,dismounung, the ceremony of presenting the flagbegan. ' °
•

Hr. Joseph Megary, Jbrmerly of the SelectCouncil ofPhiladelphia, presented the colors in aneloquent speech, which was appropriately re-sponded to by Colonel Wm. McCandless, on thepart of the regiment.
At the conclusion of the speeches, cheers wereSlven for the Cooper Shop Saloon.The sceneof the presentation wasgrand. TheB l°nad was dry and the day beautiful. After theceremonies the columns were deployed into line,Twf!:?6 °P® ned and fhe committee rode through.Then the regiment passed in review. s

PEBBOKAL.Inentenant-Ocmmander A. A. Semmcß- haster“®r
,

dered
.

ordnan ®e dafy at Philadelphia.Bientenant-Commander Wm. Mitchell has been

Ordnan
*° reporttothe Chiefof the Bureau ol

~'A,l l.®C. Donn, well-known for many yearsajnstice ofthe peaceofthe District ofColumbia:
63 years!5 5,871 81181 Ulness 0t Un days > aged
■Pterti 0

. ■Lore^.. Bnrrltt > M-ounded at Olnstee.F’°rida , is a citizen ef Herrick township, Sus-qnebanna county, in this State. *

rwin ’ 'who for some years heldn?Rteisi37aßli-I?Eton ’ died suddenly in that city
difaa e- He was at one tiSwlsTnXe of N^^te?11^01880’ obl - “d

Stateß^!SA^B8l??sf’ Assistant Surgeon United
On Ru2 rtß“J^er?’.t 18iat Washington on Sunday

he asked. The noble ohjeote wWch he JmoT^,^
§ »3HSSrG4duaSEasyassSSS^SS'

diSgS»i“id
ad

CeSTennessee BeliefFund, arrived ?Mt
Saturday last They hav7on the wav^OS°I

n

JnfferersTeral tO“ S TenSo
ffieoroe«ttn^t°»aSdJS«rSSent

OfhemJrfha^eoftltetog^^elfqdinrtle^ea

PHtl*OSLPrm WEDNESDAY MaUCH 16. iKnA

CITY it0LLETIH.

Bountt- Meeting—The representatives of theHard Bounty'Committees held another meeting
T„h„ \

e
,
nnf, :lt tlle Board of Trade roomT »S E

BA le,y ®aid that he learned from official
mn‘h he qnota cfth e city, under the caUJ5>O m

6

. was 13,320, and 12.000 had been
\S

h»
d' 11 reP«sented that all theThf,* exception of the First, Second,d Fo"rUl > were full, or nearly so, and!minnh

™

wards were in need of funds. A reso-
' recommending citizens, passenger andcoutpames having their termini in

!7f amusement, and other corpora-be requested to furnish funds to assist thetee7r 'o?nSnd’ Third and Fourth wards ta mun|SlnaTp'St”^^1101 1118 Fresident, wa.
Accidental SuootLso—Franz Adam Lins,Qira?d a™l 0t agunstore at Hope street andJaVXAg' ,

aveune, was accidently shot about fiveJohnson M
a

e
m« by,a youngman named Jos.a “ember of the Provost Guard

*° <he store to purchase a pistol. He?ef !sfv^‘lbeS 8d “and in bandlin g it very care-
Th. was accidentally discharged.-2?d hjij eutered the stomach ot Lins, ,
to recover

8 vronnd from which he is not expectedfSmiivT r
-r„i,He 18 ab°ut 40 years of age and has a

the rretr.w r
0,1 iuuuediately gave himself intoB

„

B2lody^.2.P°Bcem an. He has been com-mitted to await the result of the injuries of Lins. B
Asnivebsahv Meetinq.—The Young Peo-

Fihr™hA
h

Si),8.ia.t.ion ;£? 0,6 Tabernacle BaptistC,bnr
„

cb
h
beld anniversary meeting last even-at the Church, on Chestnut street, abovei?'B '®™} 1}: The annual report showed that duringtbe year tbe Association bad succeeded in gather,

ing seven children into tbe church. Alargenum-ber °f “a?*B have been distributed, tmd oferhundred families have been visited. The Associa-tion collected 6SO and expended 577. Addresses
P
7 Eddy.JJ.D.fWUlfa®mJones!®®®’ F' S ' He&Eon> and Mr. Horatio G.

Robbing His Emtlotee.—Henry Hoffman,di»i3 hearing before AldermanBeitler, yesterday afternoon, upon the charge of-he larceny ofa qnantity ofbrass embossing platesir °,!?i“l?hemplo//r’ O. O. Schlenians, who hMW'thin the past few weeks lost plates to the value
i„

Was ? e
,

ld to answer. Gilbert Con-
!,

o
dvvffh An “etals, Ac., on ShiDpenstreet,ab°7° F,£ wbom u “ alleged the lad sold theplates for fifteen cents per pound, had a hearingat the same time, charged with receiving stolengoods, and was held to answer. 8

Select Council.—At the last meeting of
this body an ordinance increasing the city bounty
to volunteers to fifty dollars, was passed, but noaction was taken by; the. Common Branch. The
effect of the delay has been to almost entirely stop
recruiting. Select CouncU, therefore, held a spe-
cial meeting yesterday afternoon, and passed a
resolution requesting Common Council to return
the hill. It is said that a majority of the members
of the Common Chamber are opposed to any in-crease ofbounty.

Highway Robbery.—Dennis Kennedy was
before Aid. Kennedy this morning charged with
tbe larceny of a watch and §l5 m money. Theprosecutor testified that he was knocked down and
robbed at Fourth and Green streets, on Sunday
night, and charged positively that Kennedy was
the man who committed the act. Theaccusedwas
sent below. -

The Hebrew Bail last evening at the
Academy efMusic was oneol the most brilliantfestivals which ever took place in that splendid
edifice. The attendance was very large, the music
was superb, and the beauty ofthe costumes of theparticipants was the itheme of universaladmira-
tion. The financial result of the entertainment
musthave been very gratifying.

College Commencement.—The twelfth an-
nual commencement ofthe Female Medical College-
was held this afternoon, at the College building,
on NorthCollege avenue. Thevaledictory address
was delivered byProfessor Preston.

Misdemeanor.—John Sharler and William
"Winslow were arrested by the Harbor Policeyesterday. Itappears that they hoarded the vessel
Pauline, lying at Mead street wharf, and at-

W« jnepari %

mains ‘£e W"st- «■"«■-*ment. 10 utston> Penna., fur inter.

the Fourth "arriv'd’ command <‘r °t
yesterday. He & snfF?Vi«.wri ed in New York
•thn brouehr on by hhi 1? 1e Ier'* iudlBPoai-
Army of the Cumberland. d labors w>th the.
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1?ttaajommg the above—*2,92s.-Sl,So } b k d'Tellll>g. No. 110 Bread street
N°- 1111

dwelllD S- No. 1155 South
£74 U—si-qo' SDbject 10 a Jearly ground rent of
«r^? Te e* story briclr store and dwelling s w£econd and c«liapine-S6,Si. 6* S * W 'je?t tea veo arTvD
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Ck dYellins* Frankli ° street, sub-JeE • 10 a,5 tarlP ground rent of S4s—*2 -isod "J.“ report, modem residence and side lotcorner Nineteenth and Spruce streets—§2l. oixi.Mas Shot.—Emil Wuigart was shot last

§.’£?“*« * house on Market stteetVnear Eighth/
de

h
r Deck and lodK ed ‘a the shoul-ca 'i8111 R a severe wound. It seems that WuUfmnau b >h^° D 1° years of¥e’ enlisted in Cin.

tire, heard .hat'he hS"di.?rW TeS5“^eKS:lbe
,

»»»«ondfliSte{ streetmm. Wuigart was invited to the door mh*nKra Jtfe told him that if he put his hands in IdsP°cket he would shoot. IVuigart stares that heshowil,Vb fhb ?“? 9 1Q bu pocket i°r the pnrno-e olmowing that he was unarmed. At this timeKrause fired. The wounded man was taken tohi. home on Seventh street, above Vine He UWniirtE
w,

oll
e 7 injnre/^ HU father states thatdischarged from the service in consequenced having entered under ll

SmiSfn a“d locked np at the Central
man Butler? bearm£ 11118 Mler“°°h beforeAlder- |

n°sfrrAL or Philadexphia.
—The third annual report of the managersof this*aj«3. has justbeen issued? Eightypatients have been received into the house duringtii le J

i
e3 0f the aurnber received, 37 were obste-i£i csfi5 ' 30 medical, and 7 surgical. Of thewhole, have been discharged well, or insatis,factorv condition, 13 improved, 6 not benefited ibare died, and 9 remain In the house. Of the deathstrr’(?°i <inrtTcli

-e
!U' lT year

> and of patients re-ceiTtdin IStH: one from severe and extensiveburns, the other from pneumonia snDerveninirupon phthisis The o’he‘r deaths von“lchildren. 1,5(>» patients have been treated in thfDispensary and furnished with medicines, besideswhich 413have been visited and Scared’at tbe“homes; mqking in the whole 2,002 patients dnrtngthe year. Forty.four vaccination* which havebeen performed, are not included in the above HsuPassenger Railways Censured ur a£h«°xifn ’ s Jl CT—ln 01(1 case of Joseph Meanevwho was mn over and killed by a passenger rail
.?aycaroa Eighth street, nea/Fi&warer* on™hevV^e?rtii-?W0IH ‘r Taylor concluded the inquestyesterday afternoon, and the verdict or the inrvdSthbv vSin b* 81111 JoBeFh Meaney came ti hisdeath by being run over by a red-light car oreceding car No 21, Green and Coates* streeUhleon the night of February 29th, 1661, on Fidithstreet, near Firewater, "the jum were unable mdecide positively the nnmber of tV.e car The jurvbo Jh. roads for thß careless manner in
Tt

J}i C»r^e
,'e

dflleon tlle lower cud oftheir routes. ’ ’

,
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y °f lhe railroad com-furies bJEometiln £more emphatic than Coroner’s
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pond in the First Ward Th.n

Saturday la3t in aaa.ibn showed that den.w® P °,Pt mortem exami-
anittfie f„al d*a 5 "« nlte <« from naturalingly. ThV body bSnnf ft? a y<*rdict accord-

Slight F»e Ith?A n-
eD ldentifled-

Hare. No. 225 H™la ‘? e °f Mr- Julia
damaged by lire last o?I?ad stl2,et was slightly
bated from a defective flue-

* ns' Tte flamea origt-

Richardson,
Byron, I.onefellow aim ln§th£°m

,H
akspeare

’

authors, at the Musical Fund hlh, mfs‘efemnrn
and °rrEE 8 Ikfant Cordial cures Colic, Pains

Bower's Glycerin Cream—For channadendmflamed cents. Depot,"S
&ZesKSS'ft &£&,”*<a*’

aoawsT SEWEtO Machine

C^'SU»*,HSSteJßfc
o*e in this city alone rabl? mstrnmeats in

SIuF?“splendid office of the Grover i'Raw’rv, at 1118

Hall, are nowopenirgr the most elegantand de®ir*.

offered. Gentlemen either wishingto ordS-Jhfrtl°f ° procure them in the best style readv-mSf’w. 11 serve themselves handsomely, aridmoney, by visiting this popular old house T

tued tif1” C:EE,:™P ol’

OUJ acquaintance haveUsed 'Broicn s Bronchia l Troches" with favorableresults. No person, who is accustomed to
wl*°« a

C As » Cream Caramels—The purest confections now made, flavored with allthe different fruits, at H. \V. Holt'sDepot, No. 1009 -Walnut street.
“ Caramel

The Weather is such that Furs add srreatlvto comfort when out doors. Ladies can yet secureone of thebeautiful.sets sold by Citas. Oakford fcUCed Pn“S
- S!ore nnder the Conti.

Lace Curtains from Auction at reducedprice*.
Igtce Curtains from Auction at reduced price*Lace Curtains from Auction at reduced nrices"Lace Curtains from Auction at reduced prices*

tnins from Auction at reduced pricesLace Curtains fiom Auction at reduced prices.’Lace Curtains from Auction at reduced pricesr»ew and handsomejstyles.New and handsome styles.Newand handsome styles.Newand handsome styles.New and handsome styles.New and handsome style®
w' g,DrT Patten, iw Chestnut street.■Sr’ g('nry Patten, UuS Chestnut street.W. Henry Patten, HGS Chestnut street.W. Henry Patten, lies Chestnut street.

n O?rET
a T^. Eo® EST !—®et them now of Chas.WArriJ? S, Son

,

6’ "“hel- '-he Continental Hotel.M e mean the splendid Furs at reduced prices.*1 EST
.

nAisolrE i and with it Hot Cross Buns,at Morse s, 23& South Eleventh street.
*

Fine Arts.—We notice a beautiful coilec-tion of Oil Paintings on exhibition at the spaciousgallery of Messrs. Scott & £tewart, 012 Chest-nut street, and would say to these who arede--,rv“t°^do:?in" thelJ parlors with works of art~y‘slt ’ te Ballery, as there are some ofthe choicestSn™Thr, otlle da£-. They will be sold at anc-H° a and Saturday evenings,!<th, j£th and 19th instants, at £ o’clock Nowunlil & descriptive catalogue?
New Door Shades,

The largest stock,
The finest Goods,

to tt The lowest prices,At w. Henry patten’s,
140 S Chestnut street.

h.ii 0R
,j

purchasing Spring Mattrasses ortrfT?. n
n

°*d °nes repaired, persons would do well18 “-'l at bo. 1200 Chestnut street, southwestcorner, and examine our new improvements.
R®Ai Readers.—The establishment in theHotel, mentioned in our columns, hasbecome the special report of the guests, and the re.

[!’* at‘°° utas attained amongonr ciUzenshas madstt an indispentabie necessity to their wants Rval '“eaas g° and see the stock of Gents' DressSand
t TmTore.

yed by C‘ Dittrich i Co., Men.

Lace and Muslin Curtains,
The large&t stocfc,

The finest ©oods,Tlie lowest prices, ‘
AtW. Henry Patten’s,

UOS Chestnut street.Hest and .Purest Goad in the city: nonebetter; please try it. Samuel W. Hess, Broadstreet, above Race, east side.
Fine Clothing, Ready-made and made toorder, in the best manner and most fashionablestyles. The subscriber is able to offer to the pnb-

nf s'jonsest inducements to purchase domingof him, and vnll guarantee to all his customersenure satisfaction. WILLIAM S. JONES,Successor to Robert Adams,ss. E. corner Seventh and Market Sts.Victoey.— Ice Cream and Water Ices, at40 cents per qnart, Morse’s 2dS& Eleventh streetDeafness and Blindness J. Isaacs, M.D..Professor of the Eye and Ear, treats all diseasesappertaining to the above members .with theutmost snccess. Testimonials from the most ™!
lmy® ®?DrceB to toe cityand country can be seenat his Office, No. fill Pine streetT Artificial I™inserted without pain. No. charges made for aneMnunation. Office horns from Sto 11 A.M.,2 to0 P.M., No. 511 Pinestreet. ’

Coens, Bunions, Inverted Nails, EnlargedJoints, and all Diseases ol the Feet cured withoutpain or inconvenience to the patient, by Dr. IZachane, Surgeon Chiropodist, 921 Chestnut Isn-eet. , Refers to Physicians and Surgeons of thi Icity. |
Two Hendbed Thousand Mobe!—ThePresi-

dent has ordereda draft for two hundred thousandmoremen. He has determined to endeavor to nuta finishing stroke to the rebellion and to make thecoming campaign the last. We urge all who canto enlist in the service of the country, and thosewho cannot gelshould aid in f urnishing means forthe willing cafes, and take care of the families intheir absenceJ In the meantime Hockhill &Wilson, Nos, 603 and 60S Chestnut Btreet aboveSixth, continue, to make elegant and comfortableSSS»rLSrii t|rsaild y °UUIS’

Tub Best Idea of Weight was given by anJ?ili»m.yr a
110

T
1,' llen?sked 110wmuch ho weighed, re-wl “S’ 1 7eigh one hundred and fiftypounds, but when I am mad, I weieh a trm »>

«nyo^7rant S ton ’ fill weight, of^good coil foreither Stove, Hange or Furnace, go to Mr a TMarkley, Southwest corner of Broad and Wnied^d^LHreJbrook *“repute sU wholl3B ttem -

Watches asd Jewelet. D. w. Clark
602 IChestnut street, is selling fine watches andjewelry at very low prices. His stock of silver

<-°niPlete- He has selections forsoldiers and others, who desire a pood watch at amoderate price. We advise aU who are in want ofwatches, jewelry or silver-plated ware, to call onMr. Clarke at his store, 602 Chestnut street, andexamine his splendid stock. „

Pboe. Isaacs.—We unhesitatingly recom-mend a<l who are afflicted with diseased eyes orears, to lose no time In calling upon Prof Isaacs.Oculist and Aurist, at No. 511 Pine street. Hun-dreds of our citizens thus afflicted have applied tohim, many ofthem obstinate cases, and alloneratedwaStottto"1 results - N°ctalseW

IEESTOM, Publisher.

IX'2 SOUTH TanED ST

w COURTS.
vsS> If»™PEE Er®*-- Jnßti?e Agnew—Mary B. Burton
clo-o ?/3 *1 u-lU '?‘ ? tal " Belora A tue
nowd forPhea 4.sutt^TiT*®*1 1,1 d fendaataopinion th,s moral. nB grafting the ■motto”'1

Hetold:—How does fh, ■ c se standi Th obpi,,p ttept ' lDc raldnly instilled ot thfGjrls’ Monroe Grama 'or School, the defendantas directoi s unlawful'* a*d mali.-ionMy cone?Snnm-tly and frandiffle atly !o remove her,' andtor this purpose reported resolutions to the Boardof i.’irectors without ihstf, cause, upon which shewas dismissed by the Bobo, lor compelled to resign.
thf,T 0Jd dis missai. She &*. ? shrsyn by the proofwas principal ofttH 's erunmar school fordelSy? ara' that it increaA ’d and prospered un-SlSfeaad aPP s aretf to he governed and

gcneraUsrdM, ‘ 'DetilS timo of
„J?? bas shown that she is- 3 qualified teacher,
children ofhl£d b,f casual vitlho rs > the parents of
oftheir

11
nwr

.

S?°°!and others . that to the best
and di«e?nr-erTatlon m these -".ei to, h»r cooductp?ored Ptt;ee

h
nrera

-
BOOd caa t he children lm-

mte glTea no very prec,se OT Peam'nt nf thf °fber conduct, ccntt*. ' and manaieSE lllO time, a ad for som
Perwd to tShfv tXdlsmisaal- but' the visitors] re-Po?tnniHe*f n/yi

0 tbeir belief ey had op
,

al
-

of learning, and new; heard anvcomplaint again st her. She has ei yeh, 'oevidence
fe
l
r,

!rfw£.? a^lonlar tacts; acts of threats 1 if the deb ®y°Dd their acts as directors inregard,

action taklff'thf4’ 011 and reP°rt upon here aQe > andPto°s ereDpon b >'thc Board, .top. 'Ore ex-
nmrriVr T>

beee
.

circumsianees the aotion . of th->
of th^p™?m>ctors ?lld the defendants as s-ri ortiou
gave to^S“4tee ilf School took ptecS Shefsea, Jtkungttat n

t;
es of s. ’]»?•■»

Burton, Sta S iSrM “1 relation to l **?*
Monroe School Hiufetow?«dls GrammarSctM o',
to the committee Sr s»i7“ discussed andrefer* ed
and action wi th for >a

gf^mm
man, to communicate the same to

iSgMBfMEfcdirectien of the schools, and for this‘oSnose ,Sa '

appointment and removal ofall teachers 1
* > '"**

m
to respect to the exercise of this-power or re--moTal tlie law has imposed no express \wuTdScr?t^fn g

n
V
i
eriied’ ereforefby a soundaS. 1cre?ol£ ln view ofthe interests o*fl»-

them
1
The 0f 1116 c h"drcu taught h^..uiem. ine power ofremoval is not even confinethe* state

°D School Law tor other parte of '

the state, to the ground of meompetenev.. crneltw.negligence and immorality. cruelty* .
ruJ® should we apply to persons acting m •

huftiffiM and under th&S duties andtolpolS-bUiUes to the publicfor the interests and welfare°

e
f
m

b c^?i°>h
edncatioll

v aad of the school sys--i?: .
Clearly 'he? must be protected in all their-r“S£2?rt

eyecial .ly m those where they exer-c, a broad discretion, unless if can be elearlwshown that they have acted from express maliceTJbeJa ls no law which requires them to answer to—-implled malice; or requires them to-establi.h the grounds ofdismissal aflinnaiively in“lr J?sPfy tPcir dismissal -ot the tlachej?They have the right to dismiss, when, in their-J'i <Jr™a
,

nt 2 beheve the interests of the schoofde.?Jlnd without assigning areason.The case does not resemble an action forama-v*£™ S,i?roEeclltlon ’ for seTeral reasons—first, be-££ By Jre Prrhhc oflieers and bonnd toper—-p^1?.tb£}f I?abe ? “Eacll rn theremoval of teach-ers as well as. in other respects—neact.ithev act-
sound discretion, which‘mv?l?S"many considerations to be found often wholly intheir otyn observations and conclusions/and not.Ls,itPU

,

bh£ of as probable «use: a“,
} of removal Is'not therebv-,be commission of any offence, o?snjected to any reproach, unless rhostep om oftoe way to assign causes ofthis charac-ter. I hold, theretore, that mere negative evf! deac s. of want Of probable canfe for Simo\al by showing generally • the eoodiconduct mid capacity ofthe teacher in h£ - schoofis not sufficient prooiofmalice in the Directors™- *

the Committeeexercising the sowers committed t/vS™ by sbe5be Directors. The -ther, and prove express malice. * * * Troon,the whole, therefore, there is no sufficientevidentA mere spark is not to take the caseont ofthebands ofthe Court, and compel the dei"ve?dFcbbUCOfflCerEl t 0 rUa
Thenon. suit was entered.rouF?-^-AE:ThTf‘ THEPes> tsti.vaxia EatleoaoCompact. —This is an action of considerable*importance,and its trial wiU occupy sevSSSS?The plaintiff resides in Columbiacounty, and farseveral years has followed boating on the StateCanal. He owned three boats at the time the Stateworks were sold to the Pennsylvania BailroadCompany It is alleged that under the codtraSSofsale between the State and the Railroadt&m-pany the latter were bound to keep the canal in.repair, &c., while infact they neglected the work.aJi°^dth £ lockB t 0 gei outlf order ah®,withstanding the remonstrances of the plaintiff'continued to neglect the canal until it becamealmost impossible to use itas a means of tran«por.tanon. As an evidence of the nature of the plain- *

tiff s claim against the company, thefollowing are •

some ofthe items in the bill presented to the com-pany :

Damages for not repairing in time what is calledthe Crooked Ham. eight or nine miles below Hni—-'‘d,aypburg, shortly before the State sold the canal-to the Pennsylvania Eallroad Company inISS7Z,blEdaa? was in a very dtiapidated conffition aSi-was parily canled away by a freshet and hadbeearepaired temporarily with boards, logs and mndTDamages for the detention of the boats S.Reerlcaused by the breaking or the dsm. A.&.iieea
Damages fer the detention of the boat “Cam.a‘ first dam below WUliamsburg, caiSd.by the logs or capping having been washed awa?

daal’ aad itsldUapidatedcondiL
.Uon by which the water escapedthrougb itr®Pair'n E this dam so as to passthrough it by nailing boards from nearly one skteof the Juniata to the other side on the top ofthe-S™* aad Els° stopping the water that escapedthrough it Damages for the detention ol theboartCommerce at first dam above Huntingdon, cans**bL “e ™escaping-throngh it, and also foFS-SSSSSu " repamns dam 80 “*» wU

01 me rottea condition
‘

vg^.e3 ia "to canal in the Lawistown.hiarrowe, which were so decayed that they couldnot be hoisted, to discharge the accumulatimrwater, cansed by rains, that had fallen-and filledthe mountain rivulets, and in turn increased tha-water in the canal nntil it burst.
Damages for the detention ofaboat at the breachcaused by the freshet, and at other pointsat other-times. ,

in^resi^s!" itms* charge amount-
Alter the case had been openedtithejury, Jndtm,Agnew stated that he had to meet the outerinconsultation, and the Court adjourned untilmorrow morning. j»i«i«u uaw

Utaterm!161 jnrorS&“d parties dischargedfor.

m „ AMDSEMEKES.Tbe Walnut.—This evening Edwin Adamsas Richard the Third.Headmii?T.SnpS?rted ’ and will donbUess present hia
8113 admirable pers onation of1.>,. o £-0k" to<£ed The afterpiece is. * -Sa-rah’ s Young Man.”.T®®. Cercps—The programmeat the Cirens tc-night is ene which tho-admirers of equestrianism,

cannot fail jo like.
The Eleventh Street Opera Housapresents.its frequenters with a capital bill this evening.
Concert Hall—To-night Williams!a BiblicalPanorama will ba exhibited as usual at ConcertB&1I) *

The Chestnut—This evening “Pare Gold”-wiH.be repeated, and we have no donhtbut thatit will be given with finer effect than on,forme**occasions. The cast includes the names of HarryFearscn, W. A. Chapman, P. Mosdaunt, W aDonaldson, G-. H. Andrews; j T. Wnrii -p-* ■“*mss Effle Gormon, Miss Sophy Gimto" aniSiS
evening Mr. and Mrs. Wll--{KS? 1TO?i?f.ar at 1118 ■fl^ch ia “Irelandas it Was. ’*

ta »

18 aPPears in “In and Ont ofPlace,' >

tailing, no less than six characters. The closing;mece is “Turn Him Out.”. The house will be,
lull asAoon as the doors are open, and crammed ■before the curtain rises.

Coal Depot. —The statement that It is in con-temptation to erect workshops on St. Inigo’s
Creek, in St. Mary’acounty, Wd,, far the repair
ofthe boats of the Potomac flotilla, is not correct.-
The coal depot, whichhasbeen heretoforeat Piney
Point, will be removed to that place as Boon as tho
Wharf there is completed. Therepairs andflitting
ont of the vessels oi the flotillawill be done at thfl
Washington Navy Yard, as formerly.

wH<. L, K OODNtby,


